Global Green USA Coalition for Resource Recovery

Fall Resource Recovery Conference
Commercial Food Waste Session

12:00pm-5:00pm
Paley Center
25W 52nd St. New York, NY

Conference Topics include:

• Advanced conversion technologies
• Groundbreaking developments in the US biogas market
• Innovations in collection & material handling
• Design criteria for successful urban projects
• Composting, co-digestion, & fertilizer production from biosolids and food waste

Don’t miss other conference events, including:

Foodservice Packaging Session
November 15th 9:00am-5:00pm

This session will address innovations in recycling paper and plastic foodservice packaging as well as how to get involved in CoRR’s pilot programs designed to inform national recycling solutions. To find out more about other exciting events occurring on November 14th & 15 please click here.

Speakers Include:

• Andrew Bohner
  HDR Engineering, Inc.
• Dr. Sally Brown
  University of Washington
• Donald Chahbazpour
  National Grid
• Bob Guarnaccia
  Royal Waste
• Adam Halsband
  Eisenmann AG
• David Lahaie
  Evergreen Recycling
• Gary Luce
  Terrabon
• Morton Orentlicher
  ThermoEnergy Corporation
• Daniel Rickenmann
  W2E Organic Power
• Dan Scully
  Tully Environmental
• Dr. Bryan Staley
  Environmental Research & Education Foundation
• Robin Sweere
  Quest Recycling
• Annie White
  Global Green USA
12th Annual Sustainable Design Awards

The Sustainable Design Awards help shine the light on great innovations and leaders working stem climate change. Global Green USA will feature the work of CoRR as well as honor CoRR member, Starbucks, with a Sustainable Design Award. The award ceremony will be held November 14, from 6:30pm-10:00pm. CoRR members are eligible for discounted tickets to the event - for more information on the design awards, please click here.

Ticket and Conference Information

Where
Paley Center
25W 52nd St. New York, NY

Date & Time
November 14, 2011
12:00pm-5:00pm

Ticket Price
• Non CoRR Member: $200 per person**
• CoRR Member & Gov’t Agencies: $50 per person
**Non CoRR Members can attend both the Food Waste and the Foodservice Packaging Conference for a reduced price of $350.

To register for this event or Global Green USA’s Sustainable Design Award’s, please click here

Participants Include:
• Action Environmental Group*
• Ahold
• BASF*
• BioCycle
• Cargotec-Moffett
• Cascades Specialty Products
• Clean River*
• Columbia University
• Covanta Energy
• DBB Partners
• Design & Source*
• Earth Matter
• Eisenmann AG
• Environmental Research & Education Foundation
• Gaia Strategies
• Green Sports Alliance
• Harvest Power
• HAVI Global Solutions
• HDR
• IESI*
• Long Island Compost
• M&M Sanitation
• Manhattan Solid Waste Advisory Board
• MeadWestvaco
• National Grid
• Natural Soil Products
• NatureWorks
• New York City Business Integrity Commission (BIC)
• New York City Mayor’s Office of Long Term Planning and Sustainability
• New York League of Conservation Voters
• Office of Manhattan Borough President
• OWS
• Quest Recycling
• Royal Waste
• Terrabon
• Terrapin Bright Green
• ThermoEnergy Corp.
• Tully Environmental
• University of Washington
• US Composting Council
• Vegware
• Wastequip
• WeCare Organics
• Western Queens Compost Initiative
• Woods End Laboratories
• W2E Organic Power
*Indicates a CoRR member

Participants Include:

For more information contact:

MATT DE LA HOUSSEAYE
COALITION FOR RESOURCE RECOVERY
GLOBAL GREEN USA
(310) 581-2700 x 126
mdelahoussaye@globalgreen.org
www.thecorr.org
www.globalgreen.org
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12:00-1:00pm</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00-1:25pm</td>
<td>Welcome &amp; Program Overview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 1:30-2:30pm | **Industry Trends in Advanced Conversion Technologies, Collection, and Project Development**  
Dr. Bryan Staley, EREF  
Adam Halsband, Eisenmann  
Daniel Rickenmann, W2E Organic Power  
Gary Luce, Terrabon  
David Lahaie, Evergreen Recycling |
| 2:35-3:30pm | **Innovations in Collection & Material Handling: Local and National Outlook**  
Bob Guarnaccia, Royal Waste  
Robin Sweere, Quest Recycling |
| 3:30-3:55   | **Break**                                                            |
| 3:55-5:00pm | **Composting, Co-digestion, and Fertilizer Production from Biosolids and Food Waste**  
Dan Scully, Tully Environmental  
Morton Orentlicher, Thermo Energy Corp  
Dr. Sally Brown, University of Washington  
Donald Chahbazpour, National Grid  
Andrew Bohner, HDR Engineering |